
Depigmentation method that provides 
an intensive corrective action on skin 
hyperpigmentations while regulating 
melanin overproduction, controlling 
reappearance of new spots in the 
long term.

Professional Use Only

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

[syn]pigmentTarget® (ferulic acid, retinol, diosmin), 
Melaphenone®, Ascorbyl magnesium, Sallicylic 
Acid, Resorcinol, Niacinamide, Kojic diplamitate, 
Idebenone, Hesperidine, Cysteamine

dermamelan® ion mask:
Zinc and copper filaments to activate penetration 
by ionthporesis, Piper nigrum extract, Glaba root 
extract

dermamelan mask 10g/ 0.35 oz., ion mask 20 g/0.7 oz, 
oil removing solution 10ml /0.34 fl.oz.

dermamelan treatment 30g /1.06 oz.



Prep – Cleanse & Degrease

1. Cleanse the skin with mesoestetic® hydra milk cleanser 
backbar using circular motions, and remove cleanser with 
warm water using facial sponges. 

2. Degrease the skin with mesoestetic® oil removing 
solution using gauze. 

3. Protect the mucus membranes on the face (tear ducts, 
nostrils, and lips) using a mesolips protector.

Method - mesoestetic® dermamelan mask

1. With a spatula dispense 3/4 of mesoestetic® dermamelan 
cream mask from jar and apply an even thick layer on 
entire face. Avoid the eye contour area.

2. Open the dermemelan ion mask pouch and unfold the 
mask, discard the white layer of paper 

3. Remove the ion mask from the clear layer of paper and 
apply the sticky side of the mask to the skin, directly on 
top of the dermamelan cream mask, lining up the facial 
cut-outs to the eyes, lips and nose.

4. Once the ion mask is in place, smooth out any wrinkles 
or folds and gently press the mask to the skin so that it 
adheres to the cream mask layer.

5. Patient goes home with both masks on and may remove 
after 4 hours, discarding the ion mask and rinsing the 
dermamelan mask with tepid water.

PROFESSIONAL

• Hydra Milk Cleanser 
backbar

• Oil Removing Solution

• Dermamelan Mask

• Dermamelan Ion Mask

HOME CARE

• Dermamelan Treatment 
Cream

• Melan Recovery Cream

• Mesoprotech® Melan 130 
Pigment Control 

• Brightening Foam Cleanser

FITZPATRICK

• All

SKIN CONDITIONS

• Pigmentation

• Melasma

• Ephelides

• Solar Lentigos

TREATMENTS

• 1 Treatment per pack

PREPARATION TREATMENTS

• You may prepare the 
skin with a mesopeel® 
melanostop tran3x or 
mesopeel® mandelic 
40% 2 weeks prior to the 
dermamelan treatment.

PROTOCOL PRODUCTS
mesoestetic®



EXPERT TIPS: 

1. Consultation plays a huge role, professional must educate 
patient on treatment protocol and home care protocol. 

2. It is recommended to use at least ¾ of the jar for the initial 
mask application. Save ¼ for “spot treatment” which should 
be done 21 days after initial mask application. 

3. During application time and after removing the mask, the 
patient must avoid exposure to UV rays and heat. 

4. Consideration should be taken in accordance to skin 
sensitivity, evolution of pigment, and professional expertise 
with the product. 

5. Different degrees of peeling vary per patient and the integrity 
of the skin. 

6. Provide patient with detailed home care maintenance 
protocol. Results may vary from patient to patient.

7. Mild to moderate erythema, stinging sensation, and 
tightening of the skin are to be expected after 24 to 48 hours 
of the dermamelan mask application. 

8. If excess stinging sensation occurs while applying 
dermamelan treatment cream at home, this may be adjusted 
from twice a day to once a day or as little as every other day, 
depending on patients’ sensitivity. 

9. After the time indicated by the professional, the patient 
should discard the ion mask and carefully rinse dermamelan 
mask off with tepid water, until completely removed.

10. See the dermamelan Home Care Protocol for more detailed 
home care instructions. 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS:


